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Archbishop, metro pastors respond to tornadoes
By Tina Korbe Dzurisin

The Sooner Catholic

On May 21, 2013, Archbishop Paul
Coakley celebrated the 30th anniver-
sary of his ordination to the priest-
hood. It was an anniversary unlike
any of the preceding 29.

From May 19 to May 20, savage,
tornadic winds had ravaged several
towns in central Oklahoma.

On May 20, a tornado of at least
EF-4 magnitude completely annihi-
lated several highly populated neigh-
borhoods in Moore, Okla., including
the neighborhood in which archdioce-
san seminarian Danny Grover grew
up.

The storms left at least 26 dead in
both Moore and Shawnee; hundreds
more suffered injuries and loss of
property.

An unusual anniversary
So it was that Archbishop Coakley

found himself on a crowded inter-
state behind a Salvation Army truck
on his way to Moore, Okla., on the
afternoon of May 21.

"I feel, as the archbishop, as a
shepherd, I need to be there," he told
Catholic News Agency from his car
that day. "I'm not sure there's any-
thing very practical I can do when I
arrive, other than to show my pas-
toral concern and support, and give
the assurance of my prayers to those
who are indeed suffering."

That first trip, he viewed the dev-
astation from afar; police blocked the
exits to downtown Moore.

At Saint Mark's Church in
Norman, south of the most gut-
wrenching destruction, the archbish-
op met with local church leaders
Fathers Tom Boyer and Jack Feehily
to express his solidarity with them in
the work of rebuilding to come.

It was so soon after the tornadoes
that the two men were still assessing

continued on page 8
Archbishop Paul Coakley walks amid the debris in Moore, Okla., May 22.

Deacon Brian Buettner to receive Holy Orders

As a college student completing a medical internship in the
remote island town of Dutch Harbor, Alaska, Deacon Brian
Buettner caught a glimpse of the peculiarly impoverished life
of the Church when no priests are present to say Mass.

"At the small parish on the island, there were three little
women leading a communion service and I thought that was
kind of interesting so I inquired about it," Buettner said.

What he learned evoked a profound compassion in him and
heightened his sensitivity to the call of the Lord in his own
life.

Four years earlier, the local parish priest was piloting a
plane into Dutch Harbor. The plane crashed and the priest
died.

Four years later, "they still did not have a permanent
priestly presence in the Aleutian Islands," Buettner says.
"Every few weeks, the bishop would come out and consecrate
a bunch of hosts."

In the interim weeks, the three women
took turns cantoring, playing the organ and
distributing communion at a simple service
— the best approximation of the obligatory
Sunday Mass they could muster.

Other sacraments weren't readily avail-
able, either.

"It broke my heart that these people
weren't able to receive the sacrament of rec-
onciliation," Buettner said.

To heal the sick
At the time, he planned to be a doctor and

the entire thrust of his education had tended in that direc-
tion.

As a junior high student, Buettner was diagnosed with a
rare blood disorder and the time he spent in the children's
hospital convinced him he wanted to dedicate his life to heal-
ing the sick.

continued on page 6
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Archbishop to ordain seminarian to the priesthood this month

Deacon Brian
Buettner 
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"And Jesus wept." Those who have visited the Oklahoma
City National Memorial commemorating the victims, sur-
vivors and rescuers from the Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building bombing will recognize this briefest of New
Testament verses (Jn. 11:35). It is represented in the iconic
sculpture across the street from the National Memorial on
the grounds of Saint Joseph Old Cathedral where the for-
mer rectory stood prior to the blast.

"And Jesus wept." Jesus' response is a consoling
reminder that during times of deep sorrow and grief God is
with us. We do not suffer alone. He has made our sufferings
his own. He has tasted our tears. In becoming man, Jesus
has fully embraced our humanity even suffering death with
us and for us. Our suffering finds redemption and meaning
in the mystery of the Cross and Resurrection, which bears
within it the seed of unconquerable hope.

On May 19 and May 20, communities across central
Oklahoma were ravaged by powerful and deadly tornadoes.
At this writing, emergency
responders, relief workers,
counselors, chaplains, friends,
neighbors and strangers are
coming together to bring com-
fort and sustain hope where
hope has been shaken. And
Jesus still weeps. God is with
us.

The outpouring of prayer,
love and support from across
our great state and from
around the nation has been
overwhelming. It is bringing
comfort to those who have lost
loved ones, suffered injuries
and whose homes, businesses
and properties have been dam-
aged or destroyed.

Our Catholic community
stands shoulder to shoulder
with religious, government and
volunteer organizations and
agencies to assist in the emer-
gency recovery efforts. Each
has its different role in the
response. Some are first
responders. Others offer assis-
tance with cleanup and with
immediate needs such as tem-
porary shelter, meals and cloth-
ing. Some help facilitate spiri-
tual, physical and emotional
healing. Still others focus on long-term needs in accessing
community resources.

The emergency response efforts are still fluid and adapt-
ing to changing needs and circumstances. Our parish cler-
gy and staff members in the affected areas have been
engaged from the beginning. They have been contacting
parishioners and assessing needs. Other Catholic organiza-
tions have mobilized as well. Catholic Charities, the
Knights of Columbus and the St. Vincent de Paul Society
have been reaching out and providing support in the vari-
ous areas affected by these devastating storms.The Knights
of Columbus have been available to assist with immediate
need response. They have been incredible! In addition to
addressing immediate needs and offering counseling,

Catholic Charities and St.
Vincent de Paul are offer-
ing long-term case manage-
ment to help storm sur-
vivors rebuild their lives
over the course of many
months to come.

The Catholic response
has not been merely from
within Oklahoma. The day
after the Moore tornado I
received a telegram from Pope Francis assuring us of his
prayers and he expressed his solidarity with us at his
Wednesday general audience. I was also encouraged by the
immediate response of the United States Conference of
Catholic Bishops and Catholic Charities USA. Cardinal
Timothy Dolan, president of the USCCB, quickly offered to
authorize a special collection to assist with the Oklahoma

tornado recovery effort. Many
bishops have assured me that
they will host a collection. The
funds received through these
collections in other dioceses
will be administered by
Catholic Charities USA, which
has already been with us
assisting in our coordination
efforts. These funds will be
used primarily for humanitari-
an assistance. Funds for specif-
ically religious purposes, if nec-
essary, will be made available
through the USCCB. We are
fortunate that damage to our
religious institutions has been
minimal. Only Our Lady of
Guadalupe Youth Camp (Camp
OLOG) suffered significant
damage — and that damage
was only to certain buildings.
We hope to begin camp on
schedule. Storm damage at the
camp reassured us that our
safety procedures are sound;
the cabins, which also serve as
storm shelters for campers dur-
ing the summers, soundly
withstood the winds.

Many of us would like to do
something right now to assist
our suffering brothers and sis-

ters. What can we do?  Pray!  Through prayer we are spir-
itually close to those who suffer and we sustain them in
mysterious ways known only to God. We can contribute to
the special archdiocesan relief collection that has been
authorized for each parish. We can also contribute directly
to Catholic Charities of Oklahoma City through their web-
site. Volunteer opportunities are available through local
community efforts. There will be need for many volunteers,
but these have to be carefully coordinated. This is going to
be a marathon, not a sprint.

We are never alone in our distress and suffering. Through
the love and kindness of both neighbors and strangers
Jesus is demonstrating his faithfulness, "Behold, I am with
you always" (Mt. 28:20).

And Jesus Still Weeps

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.
June 2 — Confirmation, 10 a.m., Holy Name of Jesus Church, Chickasha
June 2 — ADF Archbishop's Circle Evening Prayer and Reception, 5 p.m., Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
June 3 - June 6 — Annual Convocation of Priests at Catholic Pastoral Center
June 7 — Transitional Diaconate Ordination of Brother Simeon Spitz, 10:30 a.m., St. Gregory's Abbey, Shawnee
June 8 — Deacon Advisory Committee Meeting, 9 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
June 8 — Confirmation, 5 p.m., St. Andrew Church, Moore
June 9 — USCCB Committee Meetings, San Diego, Calif.
June 10 - June 14 — U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops Spring Assembly, San Diego, Calif.
June 15 — Confirmation, 4 p.m., Saint Joseph Old Cathedral, Oklahoma City
June 16 — Confirmation, 1 p.m., Saint Peter Church, Woodward

Luke 5:4

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Exclusively on
the website

By Sooner Catholic Staff

Additional coverage of
Church and archdiocesan
news and events, only on
www.soonercatholic.com:

The response to the tor-
nadoes of May 19 and May
20 continues. For updated
numbers regarding the
number of long-term
recovery cases opened by
Catholic Charities and the
Saint Vincent de Paul
Society, please continue to
check archokc.org on a reg-
ular basis.

Between the time this
issue went to press and it
appeared in mailboxes
across the archdiocese, on
June 1, the archbishop
ordained four seminari-
ans — Linh Bui,
Cristobal De Loera,
Carson Krittenbrink and
Timothy Ruckel — tran-
sitional deacons. Find full
coverage of the event at
soonercatholic.com starting
June 3.

Catholic Charities hosted
a reunion for former res-
idents and staff members
of Saint Joseph’s
Orphanage and Saint
Joseph’s Children’s
Home June 1. Find full cov-
erage of the event at soon-
ercatholic.com starting June
3.

Photos of the May 9 dedi-
cation of the church at
Saint Frances Cabrini in
Beaver, Okla., are now
online.

Every day, Pope Francis
offers a new homily; read it
online!

Plus, don't miss daily
updates on Facebook and

Twitter!
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Hearing focuses on proposal to ban abortion past 20 weeks of pregnancy 

WASHINGTON —  The fetal nerv-
ous system and brain structures that
communicate pain are already in
place by the 18th week of gestation, a
neurobiologist from Utah told a con-
gressional hearing May 23.

"There is universal agreement that
pain is detected by the fetus in the
first trimester," although if it is not
known if that pain is experienced in
quite the same way as it is in adults,
said Maureen Condic, an associate
professor of neurobiology and adjunct
professor of pediatrics at the
University of Utah School of
Medicine in Salt Lake City.

She also said that unborn babies
are anesthetized when undergoing
fetal surgery because, she explained,
doctors have observed that fetuses do
experience pain.

Condic was one of several witness-
es testifying at the hearing sponsored
by U.S. Rep. Trent Franks, R-Ariz., as
chair of the House Judiciary's
Subcommittee on the Constitution
and Civil Justice.

Franks, with several co-sponsors
has introduced the Pain Capable
Unborn Protection Act to prohibit

abortion nationwide after 20 weeks of
gestation, approximately the stage at
which scientists say unborn babies
are capable of feeling pain.

Franks recently reintroduced a
measure that would outlaw abortions
in the District of Columbia after 20
weeks, and he and a number of other
members of Congress want to amend
it to make it nationwide. Congress
has legislative jurisdiction over the
district.

Co-sponsors of the bill include
Republican Reps. Michelle Bachman
of Minnesota, Chris Smith of New
Jersey and Louie Gohmert of Texas.

At a press conference a day before
the hearing, Marilyn Musgrave, who
is vice president for government
affairs at the pro-life organization
Susan B. Anthony List, said the
measure is especially timely "as the
nation grapples with the horrific
details of the Kermit Gosnell trial as
well as the continually emerging evi-
dence of the utter brutality of late-
term abortion." 

"We must have a conversation
about where we step in to protect the
rights of the most vulnerable," said
Musgrave, a former congresswoman.

"Today there is ample documenta-

tion that unborn children experience
serious pain from at least the 20th
week," said Smith, who also
addressed the press conference. "No
one wants to die a painful death.
Unborn children deserve no less." 

At the hearing witnesses included
opponents of Franks' bill who said
evidence of fetal pain is unfounded
and argued that a woman should be
able to choose to have an abortion at
any stage of pregnancy, especially in
cases of fetal deformities.

Christy Zink, a mother from the
District of Columbia, testified against
any prohibition on when a woman
could get an abortion. She gave exam-
ples of cases, like her own, when a
fetus is found to have anomalies after
20 weeks and continuing the preg-
nancy in her view would be cruel. In
Zink's case her pregnancy was at 21
weeks when doctors told her and her
husband her unborn baby, a boy,
would missing a part of his brain if
her pregnancy was brought to term.
The central connecting structure of
the two parts of his brain was miss-
ing.

Another witness, Dr. Anthony
Levatino, an OB-GYN who used to
perform late-term abortions, showed

the instruments used in an abortion
to extract an unborn baby from the
mother.

He talked about the improbability
of performing an abortion after 20
weeks of pregnancy in a medical
emergency to save the life of the
mother.

"Before a suction D&E (dilation
and evacuation) procedure can be
performed, the cervix must first be
sufficiently dilated," he said. "In the
mid-second trimester, this requires
approximately 36 hours to accom-
plish. In most such cases, any
attempt to perform an abortion 'to
save the mother's life' would entail
undue and dangerous delay in pro-
viding appropriate, truly life-saving
care." 

Regarding abnormalities doctors
discover a fetus to have, Levatino
asked those in the hearing room if
"children with Down syndrome are
not entitled to a chance at life?
Children with different types of brain
injuries are not entitled at a chance
to live? Is that what we're champi-
oning here?" 

By Zoey Di Mauro 
Catholic News Service

Vatican officials decry persecution
of Christians around the world 

GENEVA —  More than 100,000
Christians are killed each year
because of their faith, and millions
more face bigotry, intolerance and
marginalization because of their
beliefs, a Vatican official said.

Archbishop Silvano Tomasi, the
Vatican's permanent observer to U.S.
agencies in Geneva, told the Human
Rights Council May 27 that "credible
research" by Massimo Introvigne, a
former representative of the
Organization for Security and
Cooperation in Europe on combating
intolerance and discrimination
against Christians, "has reached the
shocking conclusion that an estimate
of more than 100,000 Christians are
violently killed because of some rela-
tion to their faith every year." 

In addition, he said, "in some
Western countries, where historically
the Christian presence has been an
integral part of society, a trend
emerges that tends to marginalize
Christianity in public life, ignore his-
toric and social contributions and
even restrict the ability of faith com-
munities to carry out social charita-
ble services." 

But, in fact, Archbishop Tomasi
said, "The Christian religion, as other
faith communities," serves the true
good of humanity by educating mem-
bers in their human dignity, their
rights and responsibilities toward
others and in serving their communi-
ties and the poor with schools, hospi-
tals, homes for the aged, work in
refugee camps and other acts of char-
ity.

During a meeting in Tirana,
Albania, May 21-22, the secretary of
the Pontifical Council for Justice and

Peace said, "exam-
ples of intolerance
and discrimination
against Christians
have not diminished,
but rather
increased" in mem-
ber-states of the
Organization for
Security and
Cooperation in
Europe, which
includes 57 countries in Europe,
Central Asia and North America.

Bishop Mario Toso, addressing the
OSCE's high-level conference on tol-
erance and nondiscrimination, said
that across the 57 nations "a sharp
dividing line has been drawn
between religious belief and religious
practice," in a way that tells
Christians they can believe whatever
they want and worship however
they'd like inside the walls of their
churches, "but they simply cannot act
on those beliefs in public." 

The bishop said there has been a
"deliberate twisting and limiting of
what religious freedom actually
means," an interpretation which
claims to promote tolerance for all
people, but in fact tells Christians
that they cannot wear symbols of
their faith, publicly uphold tradition-
al teachings on sexual morality and
marriage and conscientiously object
at work to procedures that violate the
tenets of their faith.

"Intolerance in the name of 'toler-
ance' must be named for what it is
and publically condemned," Bishop
Toso said. "To deny religiously
informed moral argument a place in
the public square is intolerant and
anti-democratic." 

By Catholic News Service

Worldwide, simultaneous
eucharistic adoration June 2

VATICAN CITY —  Vatican offi-
cials are making strategic phone
calls to some of the world's most far-
flung dioceses, trying to verify that in
each of the world's inhabited time
zones there will be an organized hour
of eucharistic adoration coinciding
with 5-6 p.m. Rome time June 2.

The Vatican is trying to organize a
global hour of prayer around the
Eucharist "for the first time in the
history of the church," said
Archbishop Rino Fisichella, presi-
dent of the Pontifical Council for
Promoting New Evangelization, the
office organizing events for the Year
of Faith.

Pope Francis will preside over ado-
ration and benediction in St. Peter's
Basilica beginning at 5 p.m. June 2,
the date most dioceses in the world
celebrate the feast of the Body and
Blood of the Lord.

To celebrate at the same time as
the pope, Catholics in Mumbai would
begin at 8:30 p.m., those in New York

would begin at 11 a.m., in Seattle at
8 a.m., in Honolulu at 5 a.m. and at 1
a.m. June 3 in Sydney.

In at least two time zones --
Greenwich Mean Time minus 10
hours and GMT minus 2 hours --
there is little hope for participation,
the archbishop said; both time zones
cover vast areas of uninhabited
ocean.

Archbishop Fisichella said the
worldwide adoration would "witness
to the profound piety found in the
church for the Eucharist," the mys-
tery of the real presence of Christ's
body and blood, which unites and
nourishes all Catholics.

While dioceses are free to organize
the hour of prayer and adoration as
they please, he said Pope Francis has
chosen a specific prayer intention for
each half hour of the service. The
first, Archbishop Fisichella said, will
be for the church and its mission of
mercy; the second for the needs of
those who suffer, including victims of
war, the unemployed, the sick, immi-
grants and prisoners.

A r c h b i s h o p
Silvano Tomasi

By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service

Pope Emeritus Benedict
XVI during eucharistic
adoration in 2010. (CNS
photo/Paul Haring)
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Commentary

The last laugh of Alfredo Ottaviani
Despite his humble origins as a baker's son from

Trastevere, Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani, longtime curial
head of the Holy Office ("successor to the Inquisition," in
journalese) and scourge of the Nouvelle Theologie of the
1950s, was a formidable figure in pre-conciliar
Catholicism. Ottaviani's approach to theology was neatly
summarized in the Latin motto of his cardinalatial coat of
arms, Semper Idem [Always the Same], and his fierce
defense of what he understood to be orthodoxy made him
a not-implausible model for the character of Cardinal
Leone in Morris West's novel, The Shoes of the
Fisherman.

Despite the caricatures of the world press, Ottaviani
was no monster; indeed, he was reputed to be a man of
considerable personal charm. Nor was he a dyed-in-the-
wool conservative politically; he wanted the Council to
condemn all forms of modern war, another cause in which
Ottaviani (whose Vatican II batting average did not rise
above the Mendoza Line) failed. But perhaps his greatest
defeat at the Council came on the question of Church —
and state. For before and during the Vatican II years,
Cardinal Ottaviani stoutly, and, ultimately, futilely, resis-
ted the development of doctrine that led the world's bish-
ops to approve the Council's Declaration on Religious
Freedom.

As a legal scholar considering the future of society,
Ottaviani's fear was that religious freedom would result
in religious indifference and then to a collapse of religious
conviction, which would in turn lead to state hostility
toward religious believers and religious institutions. His
theological argument against religious freedom, widely
held in the Roman universities of the day, rested on the
proposition that "error has no rights." The Council's
response to that claim was that persons have rights,
whether their religious opinions be erroneous or not, and
that, in any event, states lack theological competence.

Alfredo Ottaviani lost virtually every one of the battles
he fought at Vatican II, but from his present, post-mortem
position he may be enjoying a last laugh (if of a subdued,
even sorrowful, sort). For the notion that "error has no
rights" is very much alive — and precisely in those quar-
ters where religious indifference has indeed led to intol-
erance of religious conviction.

When a Canadian evangelical pastor is levied a signifi-

cant fine for preaching biblical truth
about men, women, and the nature of
marriage in his church, or when a Polish
priest and magazine editor is punished
with even stiffer fines by a European
human rights court and a Polish court
for accurately describing in print what
an abortion does, the forces of coercive
political correctness (embodied in the
gay insurgency and the global campaign
for "reproductive health") are using
state power to nail down the notion that "error has no
rights." 

When the present U.S. administration attempts to over-
turn decades of equal employment opportunity law by
attacking the legal exemption that allows religious bodies
to choose their religious leadership according to their own
criteria, the same dynamic is at work. And that mantra —
"Error has no rights!" — will, inevitably, be used to pun-
ish religious bodies that do not recognize any such thing
as same-sex "marriage:" by taking away their tax-exempt
status, denying their ministers the legal capacity to act as
witnesses of marriage under civil law, or both.

An idea long associated with the farther reaches of
Catholic traditionalism has thus migrated to the opposite
end of the political spectrum, where it's become a rallying
point for the lifestyle left. There are many reasons why
Kathleen Sebelius, the HHS secretary responsible for the
coervice contraceptive/abortifacient/ sterilization man-
date currently being fought by the seriously Catholic ele-
ments of American Catholicism, is ill-cast in the role of
Ottaviani redivivus. But in the oddities of history, that's
what's happened. The Catholic Church in the United
States, which did more than any other local church at
Vatican II to disentangle the universal Church from the
notion that, in the civil order, "error has no rights," is now
being hard-pressed by aggressive secularist forces
arrayed under that banner.

There are many ironies in the fire.
George Weigel is Distinguished Senior Fellow of the

Ethics and Public Policy Center in Washington, D.C.
Weigel's column is distributed by the Denver Catholic
Register, the official newspaper of the Archdiocese of
Denver. Phone: (303) 715-3215.

Stop and Ask for Directions

C.S. Lewis once wrote, "We all want progress, but if you're
on the wrong road, progress means doing an about-turn and
walking back to the right road; in that case, the man who
turns back soonest is the most progressive." In this Year of
Faith, Pope-Emeritus Benedict has invited, in
truth implored, the Church to figure out where
we are in our life with Christ. If we are far
away from Christ, the best thing we can do is
change course.

That's the million dollar question: how do I
know if I am off course? 

Let's start with getting a sense of the map
we are working with. Looking at the whole
scope of the life of Faith, some people latch
onto receiving the sacraments. Another group
of folks fixate upon their participation in a
parish organization. Still another segment
attend to having a living relationship with Jesus.

The temptation is to separate these three aspects from
each other. The truth is they are concurrent and simultane-
ous.

Now, I don't like this to get around but I'm telepathic. It's
a strange moment when I can hear the thoughts of others
but it's happening as I write this.What I'm hearing is "Wait,
what do you mean, I'm supposed to have a relationship with
Jesus? Isn't that what Protestants do?"

Frankly, no. Frequently, in my ramblings about, I bump
into people who say "I used to be Catholic." I know that the
response will frustrate me, but I feel compelled to ask, "Why
did you leave?" The most common answer is not "I got mad
at Father So-and-so." The most common answer I get is
"Until I left the Catholic Church, I never had a personal
relationship with Jesus." Stop and reflect for a moment on
that statement. Assuming the person had received their
first Holy Communion, it's hard for a Catholic to imagine a

more personal encounter with Jesus. What's the misfire?
The three journeys are absolutely dependent upon each

other. Without Jesus, the sacraments and the parish partic-
ipation descends to a pious hobby. Without the sacraments,
encountering Jesus descends to an abstraction and the
parish participation becomes a recipe for burnout and dis-

connection. Without the parish participation,
encountering Jesus descends to a narcissistic
relationship and the sacraments become an
accessory to the Faith.

I know that this line of reasoning might be
shocking or distressing. Let's try this another
way: where are the fruits or signs of your
progress in each of these journeys? For the
sacraments, have I received all the sacraments
of initiation? If I am a parent, have I brought
my children to the church for the sacraments
at the proper time? Do I go to confession regu-
larly (think more than once a year)? If I am

married, am I married according to the law of the Church?
For the parish participation, do I share of my time, talent

or treasure for the good of the parish? Do I attend special
programs and events, encouraging the parish to be vital in
its activities? Do I pray with my fellow Christians not only
at Mass but also for Stations of the Cross and other pious
activities? Do I go to Mass every Sunday?

For my relationship with Jesus, do I follow his command-
ment to love him and to love my neighbor? Do I pray in a
way that is personal and living, aiming at more than rote
repetition? Do I talk about my life with Jesus with everyone
I encounter?

And that's just the beginning. As you engage the Faith,
you will grow and become more perfectly what Christ
desires you to be. Simply put, the first question you need to
ask yourself, regardless if you feel lost or not, the first ques-
tion is "Do I actually believe any of this?" From there, chart
the course back to Jesus's embrace.

By George
Weigel

By Father Shane Tharp
For the Sooner Catholic
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In this "Year of Faith," as we pray and reflect on
our blessings and join our love of God with that of
our fellow Catholics, we are growing in our person-
al relationship with Him. We begin to take that
next step in becoming the person that God has cho-
sen for a specific purpose. Relying on the Holy
Spirit for guidance and inspiration, we open our-
selves to God's love even more, surrendering our
will to His will (plan) for us. Our desire to show our
love for God and fulfill that plan blooms into
action, supporting the needs of others, through
service, love and sacrifice, using the gracious gifts
given to us by God.

Many families and individuals have already gen-
erously responded to Archbishop Coakley's invita-
tion to participate in the "Year of Faith" 2013 ADF
Appeal. Everyone in this Archdiocese should
extend their sincerest appreciation to them for
sharing of themselves. Through God's love, they
are helping to develop the faith life of this
Archdiocese through the many ministries and
apostolates provided through parish and
Archdiocesan programs.

Because every member of this Archdiocese is
affected directly or indirectly by these programs,
by coming together, we can see the fruits of God's
generous love flowing through us into all of His
people. Through His love, each of us should be open
to the inspiration of the Holy Spirit in deciding our
response on how to share our gifts and ourselves in

support of this essential mission of our church.
The ADF Appeal for 2013 set its "goal" at $3.2

million, and each parish or mission was challenged
to increase participation by a minimum of 10 per-
cent. However, through April, participation has
only reached 9,124 from more than 40,000 families.
Many parishes/missions have exceeded their finan-
cial target as well as their personal challenge. As
mentioned earlier, Archbishop Coakley invites
every member of this Archdiocese to support this
growth of faith in and love of God by developing the
"Faith Life" in all of us through ministry.

At this time, pledges for APPEAL 2013 have
totaled $2,982,442.87 of which $1,928,924.87 has
already been collected after only four months. We
continue to pray that the estimated 30,000 families
or individuals who have not yet responded contin-
ue to reflect on God's generosity and grow in their
personal relationship with God and react positive-
ly — giving and sharing their gifts at whatever
level is possible. For those who are ready to
respond, please complete the form below and mail
it directly to: ADF Office, P. O. Box 32180,
Oklahoma City, OK 73123-0380.

It is never too late and no gift is ever too small to
be important to the success of the ministries of this
Archdiocese.

In the service of God,
Thomas Maxwell

Executive Director ADF Appeal

Guymon  — Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City spotlighted
resources available in Oklahoma's panhandle as
its Guymon office hosted the Second Annual
Community Service Fair at the Methodist Family
Enrichment Center in Guymon recently. The
half-day event helped educate and connect an
estimated 125 people to services provided in
their area.

There were many success stories from the
morning event. One example involved a woman
recently diagnosed with breast cancer who was
having a difficult time traveling back and forth
to Amarillo for doctor's appointments. Although
she initially came to the community service fair
for her friend, she soon found the services she
needed. Not only did Catholic Charities link her
with the Salvation Army for transportation
assistance, but also the American Cancer Society,
which offers programs to help with travel and
long-term lodging expenses during treatment.

"Helping others is at the heart of everything
Catholic Charities does, which is why events like
this are so important," said Julia Gonzales,
director of Catholic Charities' Guymon office. "By
hosting this fair, we not only spotlighted the
area's service organizations, but also connected
people with life-changing resources. We are
grateful to all of the organizations who devoted
their time and effort in making this event a

long-term success for so many in the communi-
ty."

More than 27 organizations, including Catholic
Charities, participated in the community service
fair, including Accolade Homecare; American
Cancer Society-Relay For Life of Texas County;
American Red Cross; Community Solutions

Workforce Investment Act; Oklahoma
Department of Human Services; Oklahoma
Department of Rehabilitation Services; Guymon
Public Schools Migrant Department; Heritage
Community Assisted Living; Hope Pregnancy
Center; Latinos M-Power of Oklahoma City;
Northwest Center for Behavioral Health;
Northwest Domestic Crisis Services, Inc.; Oaks
of Mamre Homeless Shelter; Oklahoma Family
Network and Guymon Sibshops and Family
Opportunities, Inc.; OSU Extension Office;
Panhandle Council for Senior Concerns;
Panhandle Lions Club; Panhandle Medical
Reserve Corps; Panhandle Services for Children;
Salvation Army; Texas County Family YMCA;
Texas County Health Department; Tri-County
Electric Coop.; Western Medical Equipment; and
Western Plains Youth and Family Services.

Established in 2010, Catholic Charities'
Guymon office is one of four out-based offices
offering services to rural areas in support of its
main office in Oklahoma City. Among the pro-
grams available at Catholic Charities in Guymon
are economic planning assistance through the
Family H.O.P.E. program, and access to
Immigration Legal Services through its
Oklahoma City office via webcam. Catholic
Charities offers social services to individuals
regardless of race, physical disability, religion,
age, national origin or ability to pay. To learn
more, call (580) 468-0904 or visit
www.catholiccharitiesok.org.

Catholic Charities' Guymon Community Service Fair Spotlights Service in Panhandle 

Damon Britton, associate director of Catholic Charities'
Children and Family Services, and Julia Gonzales,
director of Catholic Charities' Guymon office, were
joined by representatives from 26 other organizations at
the Second Annual Guymon Community Service Fair.

By Jennifer Dennis-Smith
For The Sooner Catholic

Archdiocesan Development Fund offers opportunity to grow in faith
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continued from page 1
In high school, he received one of 50 national

scholarships from the National Institutes of
Health to conduct medical research in a local lab —
and he received the scholarship three years in a
row.

In college, he interned at the NIH in Bethesda,
Md. — and was one of just four to be granted that
opportunity.

He graduated from the University of Oklahoma
with a bachelor's of science in zoology and biomed-
ical science.

By the time he found himself in Dutch Harbor,
he'd checked off every major premedical require-
ment imaginable and positioned himself to attend
medical school with a full scholarship.

In Alaska, though, as his heart broke for sacra-
ment-deprived parishioners, he found himself
thinking his call to heal the sick might be supposed
to find its expression in a confessional instead of a
hospital.

Yet, because he had planned to be a doctor for so
long, he wasn't prepared to voice his thoughts
immediately.

"I almost felt like I was being backed into a cor-
ner; everything seemed to point to me being a doc-
tor," Buettner said.

Back home in Norman, Okla., he taught a confir-
mation class and prayed the rosary daily.

Eventually, he said it out loud: "I think God
wants me to be a priest."

"Immediately, I just felt peace," Buettner said.
A family reunion
Today, as a deacon and seminarian at the North

American College in Rome, he's counting down the
days to his ordination to the priesthood, which will
be at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, June 29, at the
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help in
Oklahoma City.

"It's such a humbling experience to be called by
the bishop to become a priest," Buettner said. "To
be called and to say 'I'm present' is just something
I've dreamed about for the past few years."

Buettner said the event will "feel like a family
reunion." Among many others, his parents, siblings
and brother seminarians will be there.

"I was worried (when I decided to become a
priest) that I was going to be alone for the rest of
my life," Buettner said. "That's completely not

what I've experienced. My fellow seminarians and
I truly regard each other as brothers. I'm so excit-
ed to someday be brother priests with them."

The afternoon of his ordination day, he will hear
confessions — before he even says his first Mass.

"I'm really excited about being in a confessional
and being able to be that intermediary between
God and His people, to bring peace and mercy," he
said. "It's such a beautiful sacrament. I'm hoping
that, if one negative experience with confession is
enough to cause some people to leave the Church,
then having a good experience with one priest
would be enough to bring them back."

After his ordination, Father Buettner will be the
associate pastor at the Cathedral of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help and the chaplain at Bishop
McGuinness Catholic High School.

And, as it turns out, his background in biomed-
ical science was relevant to his years in seminary:
At the NAC, he studied moral theology and
bioethics. That educational background will contin-
ue to serve him well as a priest when new moral
quandaries arise — and his friends in the medical
field call.

"All my friends who went to OU are doctors now,"
he said. "I do hope I can keep and build up those
relationships, that they'll email me with questions
like they sometimes do now."

Similarly, his experience in Dutch Harbor has
practical relevance for Catholics in the Archdiocese
of Oklahoma City, who, as just 5 percent of the pop-
ulation in a geographically widespread state, know
to rejoice in the presence of a new priest who can
both bring the sacraments to those who need them
and defend the faith to those who misunderstand
it.

"The Catholic population of the archdiocese is
small, but the Catholics we have in Oklahoma are
on fire for their faith," Buettner said. "(The passion
of Oklahoma Catholics) inspires people who don't
know anything about the faith to be curious, to
wonder, 'Why are they so happy?'"

"I am so excited to come back to the archdiocese
and to be surrounded by brother priests who are
faithful to their work of the new evangelization in
Oklahoma City and to serve the people of God."

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director of communi-
cations for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

Meet Our
Seminarians

This is the  fourth part in a 24-
part series to introduce the semi-
narians of the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City to the people they
will one day serve as priests.

Meet Colby Cantillon

1. What is your home parish?
St. Mary in Ponca City, Okla.

2. What seminary do you attend?
Conception Seminary College

3. If it is God’s will, what year will you be
ordained a priest?

2018

4. What is your favorite subject in the seminary?
My favorite subject out of all the classes I have

taken so far at seminary is Philosophy of Human
Nature. It was my first taste of philosophy at sem-
inary and it covered very enjoyable topics like
“What is happiness?” “How do we come to knowl-
edge?” and “What is the soul?”

5. What is the most important thing you have
learned in the seminary so far?

Seminary has helped me to learn the impor-
tance of the Mass and the Sacraments, especially
Confession. I never attended Daily Mass before
seminary and now that I go to Mass every day
while at seminary, I wonder how I ever got along
without it. The same is also true with Confession.
I did not go very often before seminary, but at
seminary we are given a spiritual director who we
meet with every two weeks and he has become my
regular confessor. Frequent Confession helps me
to be more aware of my sins in general and it also
helps me to not get "comfortable" with my sins.

6. What do you look forward to most about
becoming a priest?

I look forward to celebrating the Mass and the
Sacraments. I think that as a priest it will be an
honor but also a very humbling experience to be
the instrument by which God distributes so much
grace. To think that, if I am a priest, Jesus will
change bread and wine into His Body and Blood
through me is very humbling and a great gift. I
know that priesthood will be challenging, but I
also know that it will be very rewarding.

7.Name one thing that every Catholic needs to
know.

Every Catholic needs to know the importance of
the Mass and the Sacraments. If people truly real-
ized the amount of grace that God is waiting to
bestow on them through the Mass and the
Sacraments, they would never want to leave the
Church. I can only imagine the strength of the
Church if everyone tried to attend Mass every day
with frequent reception of the Eucharist and the
Sacrament of Confession. God will never abandon
us, we abandon Him, but He is always ready to
welcome us back like the story of the Prodigal Son
tells us.

8.Describe your relationship with Christ.
Christ is "the way and the truth and the life"

and I would say that my relationship with Christ
is based on this. Christ is the only true way to live
so I must make decisions based on what way I
think He is leading me. He is truth so the best
way to come to know truth is by developing my
relationship with Him. He is the life so my whole
life should be based on love for Him.

From biomedical science to moral theology

Sister Veronica Higgins, CST: 
'I discovered the Church I had longed to know'
Editor's Note: As the Carmelite Sisters of Saint

Therese prepare to celebrate the 95th anniversary of
their order (see article on page 7), we asked one of
the Sisters — Sister Veronica Higgins — to share
her vocation story, which follows.

"A religious vocation is a mysterious gift — both
to the individual, as well as to the Church. My
recognition of my vocation came in my search to
deepen my faith. I grew up Methodist in Tennessee.
My mother, a faithful member of the Methodist
church, was everything but the pastor. My father,
who died when I was five years old, had been
Catholic, but Mother convinced him to become
Methodist. I remember him praying the rosary
even after his conversion to the Methodist church.
All during my childhood there was a natural
curiosity about the Catholic faith — questions that
went unanswered — questions that were enlivened
by Vatican II, which was always on the news.

"When I entered college, involvement with social
issues of the time (racial tension, equality and anti-
war demonstrations) led me to discover the Church
I had longed to know. Saints Peter and Paul
Catholic Church was in the middle of downtown
Chattanooga. Feeling frustrated by the challenges
of life, I took a long walk one day and found Saints
Peter and Paul. Walking in after Mass was cele-
brated, I knew a peace I had never experienced
before. It was home.

"Slipping from campus
(University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga) gave me an opportu-
nity to pray and feel the presence
of God as I had not experienced
anywhere else. I began to read
about saints and discovered Saint
Teresa of Avila. I tried to share my
desire to become Catholic with the
campus priest, who brushed me
off, stating it was just one of my
'fads.'

"A music major at the time, I was part of the
University choir that toured throughout the coun-
try and sometimes Europe. The tour for that year
was to Texas and Louisiana. Singing for the First
Methodist Church's morning service, we were
given the afternoon free to do whatever we wanted.
I saw a Catholic Church down the street, to which
I skipped for a visit (in my pink formal). As I was
entering the church, Mass had just finished and
what seemed to be hundreds of Hispanics were
coming out. I went in to pray, and saw the largest
crucifix I had ever seen. Jesus seemed to say to me,
"This is what I have done for you, what would you
do for Me?"

"I began to cry. When a man in brown
approached me to find out what he could do to help,

continued on page 7

Sr. Veronica
Higgins
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I expressed the desire to speak to the priest and
was told he was busy. And he was, very busy! I
waited. After an hour and a half, Father Patrick
Ahern was able to meet with me. I told him of the
experience and stated I felt God was asking me to
give my all to become a nun, but there was only one
drawback. I wasn't Catholic but wanted to join the
Church. He prayed with me and gave me his bless-
ing with the advice to begin instructions, for no
religious community would take me without a two-
year waiting period.

"Going back, I was ecstatic! My mother knew
something was different and began questioning.
She was not happy. Being an only child and my
mother being a widow also instilled within me
questions and agony. How was I to take care of her
in her old age and follow God's calling? 

"I was assigned a book report about a young
woman who was a musician who entered the
Carmelite Order, which led me to read more about
Carmelites, which led me to read more about Saint
Teresa of Avila, a woman of deep prayer and action!
I also discovered that the church I had visited was
administered by Carmelites. I concluded that God
was calling me to be a Carmelite.

"The discernment between the cloister and
active community was sealed by an experience of
helping a young boy who was injured and had no
idea where his mother was. Assisting him in his
injury, I heard the voice again — "How will he
know My love except through you?" I was under
the impression that Carmelites were all cloistered,
meaning that my entering would exclude interact-
ing with people, by giving myself totally to prayer.
I had already contacted a cloister in Texas, and

tearfully wrote sharing this powerful experience.
Mother Anne Christine was so kind and told me
there were other Carmelites with less restriction
and who worked in the active apostolate. As I was
looking through a book of all the sisters in the U.S.,
I discovered the information on a group of women
who had an affiliation with the Discalced
Carmelites, but active apostolate. They even
helped in the orphanage at the time. That was it! I
wrote Sister Immaculata and, after overcoming
several challenges, came to Oklahoma City to
become a Carmelite Sister of Saint Therese.

"I didn't come to visit; I came to stay. Our com-
munity has a beautiful blend of contemplative and
active service to the Church. It was truly where I
was called. In 1997, my mother moved to
Oklahoma City. A year before she died, she became
a Catholic and daily communicant. God is good!"

‘Our community has a beautiful blend of contemplation and action’

Carmelite Sisters celebrate 95 years as a religious order

On Saturday, June 8, the Carmelite Sisters of
Saint Therese will celebrate 95 years of service to
the Church in Oklahoma. With fun activities for
all ages, the Sisters will welcome those they have
served at Villa Teresa in Tulsa, Moore and
Oklahoma City, as well as those they've served in
parish and rural ministries.

As noted in the book "Roman and Oklahoman,"
this order is one of the few sisterhoods estab-
lished in Oklahoma. It was founded in 1917 in
Bentley, Atoka County, and the sisters have
staffed more than 30 parishes throughout
Oklahoma.

The foundress, Mother Agnes Teresa
Cavanaugh, came from Rhode Island to teach the
Choctaw.

In the 1930s, the sisters established a convent
and school at Our Lady of Mount Carmel in
Oklahoma City. The book continues, "Little
Flower parish and school have served the
Catholic Hispanic community of Oklahoma City
for over 75 years, assisting thousands of immi-
grants from Mexico and South Texas to integrate
fully into the larger Anglo society."

With a history built by the hard work of pio-
neers, it's no wonder that the Sisters continue to
be an active presence in the lives of Oklahomans.
Sister Immaculata Commet, librarian and
archivist at the Villa Teresa Convent, had a few
remarks about the important works in which the
Sisters have been involved in their years of serv-
ice.

"We have been faithful to the founding
charisms of our small congregation: the care and
education of the young, especially among families

of the poor. Our Sisters brought religion classes
to many small or rural communities in
Oklahoma, and we staffed parish schools in oth-
ers," Sister Immaculata said. "Our 'private'
school(s), Villa Teresa, began as the first local
kindergarten, serving the daycare and boarding
school needs of single parent families or those
parents both working for support of their fami-
lies. Our Sisters have been involved at many lev-
els of education: the care of infants through early
childhood, elementary and secondary grades, col-
lege and special education. In Carmelite tradi-
tion, our charism of intercessory prayer and sac-
rifice is at the service of the Church, the people of
God and particularly priests and other ministers
of the Church.

The diversity of the Sisters' work is astonish-
ing. Currently, the Sisters work in Saint Ann's
Nursing Home, serve in local parishes, care for
the sick in clinics and Saint Anthony's Hospital,
teach at Bishop McGuinness High School and
Saint Gregory's University, and aid the poor in
Sister Barbara Joseph's Food Pantry.

However, Sister Immaculata emphasized the
humble legacy of the Sisters in Oklahoma.

"The spread of the gospel depends more on
what we are than what we do," she said. "God has
blessed our Sisters in their ever-imperfect efforts
by helping us to bring the truth of our faith to
Catholics and non-Catholics alike. Sharing our
knowledge, love and service of God has con-
tributed to the spiritual growth of Catholics and,
in some cases, to help non-Catholics to come into
the Church. People share with us their difficul-
ties and need for prayer by telephone or other
communication means, or wherever they meet us
in person. Our religious community life is a wit-
ness to persons of all ages, and our convent home

is a place of prayer,
retreat and hospitality."

By the 100th anniver-
sary of the order, the
Sisters hope their work
will still be going
strong.

"We trust there will be a remnant of our com-
munity still daily praising God and sharing our
faith, hope and love and offering prayer for our
brothers and sisters in Christ," Sister
Immaculata said.

By Brianna Osborne
The Sooner Catholic

Mother Agnes Teresa Cavanaugh, foundress of the
Carmelite Sisters of Saint Therese.

Carmelite Sisters of Saint Therese celebrate 95 years

When: 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. June 8.
Where: Villa Teresa Convent, 1300 Classen Drive, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
Why: To celebrate the rich history of the order! All alumni of Villa

Teresa school and other Carmelite ministries are welcome to celebrate.
R.S.V.P. at (405) 232-7926.

IF YOU GO

The Carmelite Sisters of Saint Therese will celebrate 95 years of service June 8.
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the needs of their parishioners themselves.

At the time, Saint Andrew's Church in
Moore was still without power and water, so
Saint Andrew's pastor Father Feehily was
recharging his phone battery at Saint
Mark's. He'd been tempted to be depressed
all day, he confessed, but he'd counted his
blessings instead.

"This is my fourth tornado in 16 years
and every one of the tornadoes missed our
property by a half a mile or less, so I'm feel-
ing enormously blessed that we have some
energy, hopefully, and resources to reach
out and help," Father Feehily said.

"Tomorrow will bring another phase of
this," he continued. "Hopefully we'll be able
to get power back and be a distribution cen-
ter for water. My experience after four tor-
nadoes is that Oklahomans, especially
Oklahoma Catholics, are enormously
resilient when it comes to dealing with the
aftermath of these kinds of tragedies."

'Tomorrow' did, indeed, bring another
phase.

By the weekend, Saint Andrew's had
become an on-site counseling center for
individuals and families impacted by the
tornadoes. From Saint Andrew's, Catholic
Charities of Oklahoma City, the state
Knights of Columbus and the Saint Vincent
de Paul Society deployed responders to help
the storm victims. Metro area pastors uti-
lized Saint Andrew's as a base to plan a
pastoral response to meet the spiritual
needs of those affected. The work of rebuild-
ing continues out of Saint Andrew's.

'Am I going to go in a rest home? I
don't need to rest.'

Yet, even that first day after the storms,
Oklahoma resilience was on full display.

Nancy Davis, a 94-year-old parishioner of
Saint Mark's, lost her home for a second
time to the tornado; she first lost her home

to the May 3, 1999, tornado that also struck
Moore.

Davis stopped by Saint Mark's when the
archbishop was talking with Father Boyer
and Father Feehily. Wearing a bright yellow
poncho and an even brighter smile, the
faithful Davis attempted to press $100 bills
into the palms of the three pastors.

"You just lost your home," the archbishop
protested.

Davis — her spunk and generosity —
ultimately captured the imagination of
reporters all across the country.

"What am I going to do?" Davis said to
The New York Daily News. "Am I going to go
in a rest home? I don't need to rest."

The 94-year-old was just one example of
the thoughtful and courageous response of
Oklahoma Catholics — and, indeed, of
Catholics around the world.

"Within the parish, the immediate
response of people calling to let us know
that they're OK -- when, in fact, they bare-
ly are — reveals a great sense of family,"
Saint Mark's pastor Father Boyer said.
"They wanted the family to know that
they're OK."

"I've also received calls from all over the
country," Father Boyer continued. "I just got
an email from the retired archbishop of
Strasbourg, France, who reached out to say,
'I'm watching. I'm praying.' What a great
time at Pentecost to be reminded that we
are all one Church."

A crucifix still on the wall
The next day, May 22, Archbishop

Coakley again visited Moore, this time with
Oklahoma County Sheriff John Whetsel. He
walked amid the surreal debris of devastat-
ed homes and schools and visited with vic-
tims, including Matt Grover, younger broth-
er of seminarian Danny.

"My mom, my dad and my grandma were
at the house when it got hit," Danny said

May 22. "They went into the shelter in the
garage, which worked just perfectly."

On the day of the storm, Danny, who
teaches at Saint Charles Borromeo school
in Oklahoma City, was charged with watch-
ing a television at the school to monitor the
direction of the tornado.

"I watched the tornado go across the
screen and thought, 'That's my neighbor-
hood,'" he said.

The Grover family home is no longer liv-
able, Danny said.

"When they say it's a war zone, it's a war
zone."

Yet, he still found reasons to give grati-
tude.

"We are extremely blessed," he said.
"Downstairs, when you walk in the door, the
whole ceiling fell in the entranceway, but
there's a crucifix still on the wall."

A crucifix still on the wall -- it's an apt
image.

"During times of deep sorrow and grief,
God is with us," the archbishop writes in his
column this issue. "We do not suffer alone.
He has made our sufferings his own. He has
tasted our tears. In becoming man, Jesus
has fully embraced our humanity, even suf-
fering death with us and for us. Our suffer-
ing finds redemption and meaning in the
mystery of the Cross and Resurrection,
which bears within it the seed of uncon-
querable hope."

Long after the media spotlight on Moore
fades, the archbishop assures tornado sur-
vivors, the Church will be present.

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director of
communications for the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City.

Nancy Davis, a parishioner at Saint Mark’s in Norman, lost her home in the May 20 tornado.

Archbishop Paul Coakley leads the state in prayer and a moment of silence at the
Governor’s May 26 Memorial Service for the victims and survivors of the May 19 and
May 20 tornadoes. “You know our hearts better than we know them ourselves, so we can
do no better than to lift up our hearts to you,” he prayed. “Receive our silence.”

Catholic community comes together as Church after tornadoes ravage central Oklahoma

In wake of tornadoes, Catholic Charities opens 572 cases
OKLAHOMA CITY —   Since tornadoes ravaged parts

of central Oklahoma May 19 and May 20, Catholic
Charities of Oklahoma City provided nearly $70,000 in
immediate assistance to 572 "intakes" — individuals or
families who have requested disaster recovery aid.

"These are the raw numbers — but each number is a
life, indeed usually a family, affected by the storm and
aided by the Catholic Charities team," Catholic Charities
executive director Patrick Raglow said in an email.

Operating out of an on-site counseling center, a recovery
center and four multi-agency resource centers located
throughout central Oklahoma, Catholic Charities case
managers have assisted with funeral expenses, distrib-
uted donations, provided counseling, secured housing,
facilitated travel and explained to victims the process to
apply for Federal Emergency Management Agency assis-
tance.

The disaster response team continues to work around
the clock to assist clients as they begin to rebuild after the
tornadoes.

"There is much more to be done," Raglow said. "We are
in the midst of the immediate relief stage of the operation,
which will go on for a few more weeks until survivor
immediate needs are met. We have begun to transition
some of the survivors to long-term recovery case manage-
ment. We travel the journey and will be there for them
long after national attention has shifted elsewhere."

"Thanks to everyone for the prayers," Raglow contin-
ued. "We are grateful that, even in the midst of such
tragedy, we see abundant blessings of our God — first in
the knowledge of the tragedies that could have been, but
were not, worse; in the patience of those hit hardest by the
storm; in the generosity of thousands who have given
resources to help those in need; in the faces of hundreds of
volunteers. Indeed, as we read in 1 Kings 19:9-13, it is not
in the tempest that we hear the Lord, but in the silence.
Thank you for helping us to hear the Lord, to see the Lord,
in service after the tempest."

Catholic Charities Disaster Recovery Efforts

When: Hours vary. Call the Catholic Charities Disaster Relief Services line at (405) 523-
3028 to verify whether centers are open.

Where: On-site counseling center at St. Andrew Catholic Church, 800 NW 5th, Moore, OK,
73160; recovery center at All Saints Catholic School, 4001 36th Ave. NW, Norman, OK,
73072; multi-agency resource centers at Little Axe School, 2000 168th Ave. NE, Norman, OK,
73026, Westmoore High School, 12613 S. Western Ave., Moore, OK, 73160, Carney High
School, 304 S. Carney Road, Carney, OK, 74832, and Gordon Cooper Tech, 1 John C. Bruton
Blvd., Shawnee, OK.

Why: To receive aid after suffering injury or loss of property during the May 19 and May
20 tornadoes in central Oklahoma

IF YOU GO

Archbishop Paul Coakley snaps a photo with his phone of the hallway of Plaza Towers
Elementary School in Moore, Okla., May 22.

The marquee of the Warren Theatre bears the inscription “God bless
Moore.” Along the highway, a billboard pleads for prayers.
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Mount Saint Mary high school sen-
ior AJ Martell served as a Senate
page for State Sen. Kyle Loveless
(R-Oklahoma City) during the 16th
week of the legislative session from
May 20 to May 24, 2013. Martell is
the son of Oklahoma City residents
William and Maria Martell.

Archdiocese sponsors workshop on fair trade
"The dignity of the human person, real-

ized in community with others, is the crite-
rion against which all aspects of economic
life must be measured." 

- Economic Justice for All

This message, stated by the United States
Conference for Catholics Bishops in 1986, was con-
veyed in the fair trade workshop "Works of Faith
and Human Hands," sponsored by the Archdiocese
of Oklahoma City in conjunction with the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women, Catholic
Charities and Catholic Relief Services at the
Pastoral Center last month. Catholics in Lawton,
Altus, Enid and Woodward were also able to attend
the workshop via teleconference.

Carla Aguilar, from Catholic Relief Services
(CRS), was the primary speaker. She relayed her
own personal experiences and encounters with
farmers, laborers and artisans in countries such as
Ghana, Guatemala and Mexico, in an attempt to
impart a better understanding of fair trade to those
in attendance and to teach them how they, too, can
play a vital role in their own communities and
parishes by bringing awareness to this important
global issue.

What exactly is
"fair trade"?
According to CRS,
the principles of fair
trade exemplify the
core principles of
Catholic social
teaching such as the
dignity of the
human person, the
dignity of work, soli-
darity, rights and
responsibility, and
options for the poor
and vulnerable. Quoting from John Paul II's letter
Sollicitudo Rei Socialis, Aguilar explained that, not
unlike the principle of solidarity, fair trade "is not a
feeling of vague compassion or shallow distress at
the misfortunes of so many people, both near and
far. On the contrary, it is a firm and persevering
determination to commit oneself to the common
good."  

But, as Linda Tippett of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women stated, commitment to
the common good will involve changing the per-
spective of the public at large. "We are bottom line

people in America" said Tippett. "We look at the
cost first as individuals. We need to educate people
on why this is important. But it is a great chance
to live our faith and evangelize."   

In a recent homily, Pope Francis stated that the
Church is a "love story" and that "if we do not
understand this than we have understood nothing
of what the Church is."  By supporting fair trade
and allowing hard-working men and women to
earn a fair wage for their labors, Catholic con-
sumers have the opportunity to write a small piece
of this "love story," the workshop presenters sug-
gested.

A consignment sale is the most popular way of
supporting Fair Trade through CRS. Parishes can
host a sale at virtually no cost to them. Those in
attendance at the workshop were given materials
to take home with suggestions on how to involve
their parishes and even their local communities.
The CRS fair trade website (www.crsfairtrade.org)
has a wealth of information available with fliers
and articles that can be downloaded and distrib-
uted. Treva Davis, the CRS Fair Trade Ambassador
for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City, is also avail-
able to answer questions. She can be reached at
(405) 365-2646 or by email at tndavi@sbcglobal.net.

Mount Saint Mary's high
school senior serves as

state Senate page
The Catholic Foundation

Why Choose CFO?
With so many ways for donors to give today, we

are frequently asked:  Why choose to work with the
Catholic Foundation to make charitable gifts or
legacy gifts to any Catholic church or ministry?  
Well, there are many general reasons donors choose
to work with a community foundation, such as to
take advantage of the tax benefits of planned giv-
ing, or to simplify their giving, or to leave a legacy
for generations to come. 

Any community foundation can do those things,
but, what makes the Catholic Foundation unique is
we uphold your faith values by applying them to
our business practices. 

We do three things no one else does: 
—We screen our investments.  That is, we not invest
in companies whose business activities conflict
with Church teaching (e.g. pornography, abortifa-
cients, land mines, etc.) 
— We screen our grantees.  In other words, we not
make grants to charities whose activities are con-
trary to Church teaching - and we verify they are
legitimate charities. 
— We ensure that endowed funds held at CFO will
permanently support the mission of the Catholic
Church, in solidarity with the Archbishop. 
Our Catholic identity is very important to us.  It is
what makes us unique in the marketplace.  We are
proud to help Catholics pass along the faith to
future generations through endowment funds and
planned gifts. In the end, your gift is an investment
in the future of your faith.    

Please Remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in Your Estate Plans

For more information on Planned Giving contact:
The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma, Inc.

P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, OK 73123
(405)721-4115  www.cfook.org  bsemtner@archokc.org

CORNERSTONE
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Can Catholics be happy? A Review of Brideshead Revisited
Brideshead Revisited
by Evelyn Waugh

Reviewed by Brianna Osborne

"They seem just like other peo-
ple."

"My dear Charles, that's exactly
what they're not — particularly in
this country, where they're so
few…they've got an entirely differ-
ent outlook on life; everything they
think important is different from
other people. They try and hide it as
much as they can, but it comes out
all the time."

As this conversation from
Brideshead Revisited points out,
Catholics are different from every-
one else—not necessarily in how
they look, talk or act, but in how
their interior life is lived.

Fans of "Downton Abbey" will
enjoy the lavish descriptions of the
Marchmain family, who live at their
ancestral home of Brideshead. They
dress in fashionable clothes and
give grand parties at their estate.
The Marchmain children study at
Oxford and mingle in popular socie-
ty. They drink too much, have affairs
and create scandal.

Gradually the narrator, Charles
Ryder, discovers the great tragedy of
the Marchmain family.The members
of the family—particularly exuber-
ant Sebastian and his sophisticated
sister Julia—suffer incredible guilt
and pain because they cannot sepa-

rate themselves from their Catholic
faith.

Constantly aware of their sins,
they experience the miserable
unhappiness that comes with a dis-
junction between their way of life
and the morals instilled in them.
Although Sebastian remarks, "hap-
piness doesn't seem to have much to
do with it," the novel makes it clear
that happiness is deeply inter-
twined with a moral life.

The agnostic Ryder becomes
friends with Sebastian at college,
where they spend their time imbib-
ing more exquisite wine than they
do knowledge. Ryder is baffled by
Sebastian's family; they have a pet
named Francis Xavier, they pray
novenas for every occasion and Lady
Marchmain will not agree to a
divorce although her husband is in a
decades-long affair.

Yet the budding artist in Ryder is
intrigued by Brideshead's strange
mix of Baroque fountains and art
nouveau chapels, as well as the
struggling souls who call it home.
He watches as his friend Sebastian
descends into alcoholism, and Ryder
engages in a romantic affair with
Julia. After finally renouncing all
contact with the Marchmain family
forever, he is forced to revisit
Brideshead years later, where he
sees it with an entirely new aspect.

Although English Catholic author
Evelyn Waugh wrote Brideshead in
1945, he struggled with a reality
that confronts American Catholics
today. Evangelical denominations
and megachurches offer happiness
and fun to anyone that is "saved."

After a quick declaration of faith,
sin will never matter again.

Can Catholics compete with this?
Catholics seem bound by an endless
line of duties, including regular
Mass attendance, reception of vari-
ous sacraments, prayers for the
dead and, when a new sin comes up,
confession to a priest. Charles
Ryder saw all this as so much
"witchcraft and hypocrisy," reacting
with incredulity when he saw the
Marchmains suffering guilt for their
sins.

Can Catholics offer happiness? Of
course! In the Church that He
founded, Jesus Christ offers joy, the

love of God and eternal life.
However, this requires human coop-
eration. Each time a person sins,
they fall from grace.

It's a paradox that is difficult to
understand. Though Christ
redeemed all mankind, Catholics
believe that a person can only be
saved by worshipping God, being
sanctified in the sacraments, pray-
ing frequently and, most important-
ly, being cleansed from sin. Christ's
gift is freely given, but the only way
to accept salvation from sins is to
live the life that corresponds with
that salvation.

The Marchmains come to this
realization, as hopefully every per-
son will.

With society reeling from two
world wars, perhaps it's no surprise
that Waugh's contemporaries were
also interested in the dilemma
between sin and the search for hap-
piness. More often than not, these
writers also had some connection
with Catholicism. Readers who
enjoy Brideshead Revisited might
also like the following. A Farewell to
Arms, by Ernest Hemingway (who
was married to a Catholic), is about
two lovers totally absorbed by their
affair. The Great Gatsby, a story cur-
rently omnipresent because of Baz
Luhrmann's film rendition, was
authored by a lapsed Catholic.
Finally, The End of the Affair was
written by another English Catholic
author, Graham Greene.

Brianna Osborne is a staff writer
for the Sooner Catholic.

New domesticity chronicled in Homeward Bound appeals to young Catholics
Homeward Bound: Why Women

Are Embracing the New Domesticity
by Emily Matchar

Reviewed by Anamaría
Scaperlanda

Has your urban-cool niece turned
her energies from Saving the World
to saving the planet, one home-
grown tomato at a time?  Has your
high-achieving granddaughter
decided not to go back to work after
her too-short maternity leave, but
instead stay home to grow and make
all her family's food?  Does your hip
neighbor have an "Oklavore"
bumper sticker on his car—or his
bike?  If so, you're witnessing part of
a trend of young adults who are
rejecting corporate promises in
favor of a more simple, handmade
life.

Emily Matchar's recently released
Homeward Bound: Why Women Are
Embracing the New Domesticity
explores the trend among twenty-
and thirty-somethings of re-embrac-
ing the domestic arts and re-claim-
ing hearth and home. Matchar
explores the various facets of and
reasons for this trend, while offering
words of warning to those who may

be ready to follow suit.

The chapters of the thoroughly
researched book are structured
around different aspects of the
trend, including mommy-bloggers,
Etsy-sellers, all-out homesteading,
and the do-it-yourself, make-it-
from-scratch food culture. Each
chapter provides a look into the
lives of women (and men) who are
living a handmade life, consciously
rejecting other options. This narra-
tive architecture exposes the per-

sonal and cultural reasons behind
this trend, which range from a rejec-
tion of consumerism to a mistrust of
big corporations—especially food
companies—to environmental con-
cerns and unhappiness with work
culture. The artisan craft section
includes stories from recent college
graduates unable to find jobs who
decide to begin selling their own jam
or making and selling donuts; the
food section is rife with women who
react to the food documentary Food,
Inc., about the dangers of industri-
alized agriculture, and decide to
feed their children only what they
make themselves. These stories are
countered by stories of women who
once lived a do-it-yourself life but
have since discovered the joys of
working and eating at restaurants.
Matchar provides statistics to sup-
port these stories, from sociological
studies about the happiness of sim-
ple-living adherents to economic
data on the difficulty of success sell-
ing handmade crafts.

A hopeful theme to these stories is
a consciousness of the primacy of
family and home life. For the inter-
viewees, many of whom grew up as
latchkey kids, a peaceful home life is
valued more highly than their for-
mer careers. Out of love for their
families, they choose to do the work
of the home, rather than outsource

the cooking, cleaning, and childcare.
In so doing, they animate the home,
making it a place of production
alongside consumption. Their ambi-
tion is directed toward the home,
and, through the home, outward to
the wider culture.

Matchar rightly questions the
surrender of all professional ambi-
tion: Don't we need doctors, nurses,
teachers, and accountants?  Or, to
put it differently, aren't we called to
use our gifts to serve the communi-
ty?  However, Matchar goes beyond
these reasonable questions to deni-
grate the possibility of part-time
work and prizes professional ambi-
tion in large part due to the finan-
cial independence it affords. In
Matchar's worldview, all women
need to sacrifice time with their
families in order to work full-time in
case their husbands leave them or
die.

Though Matchar's secular ideolo-
gy permeates the book (the abor-
tion-legalizing Roe vs. Wade is taken
for granted as a boon to women), the
extensive, multi-faceted nature of
the research makes it a must-read
for anyone contemplating a return
to hearth and home.

Anamaria Scaperlanda Biddick
teaches junior high mathematics at
All Saints Catholic School in
Norman.
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"Y Jesús lloró." (Jn. 11:35). Los que han visitado el Monumento
Conmemorativo Nacional de Oklahoma City que conmemora a las víctimas,
sobrevivientes y rescatistas del bombardeo del Edificio Federal Alfred P.
Murrah reconocerá este de los más breves de los versículos del Nuevo
Testamento. Está representado en la icónica escultura enfrente del
Monumento Nacional en los terrenos de la Antigua Catedral de San José,
donde estuvo la antigua rectoría antes de la explosión.

"Y Jesús lloró." La respuesta de Jesús es un recordatorio consolador de
que en momentos de profunda tristeza y dolor Dios está con nosotros.
Nosotros no sufrimos solos. Él ha hecho nuestros sufrimientos suyos. Ha
probado nuestras lágrimas. Al hacerse hombre, Jesús ha respondido total-
mente a nuestra humanidad, incluso sufrir la muerte con nosotros y por
nosotros. Nuestro sufrimiento encuentra redención y significado en el miste-
rio de la Cruz y Resurrección, que lleva en sí la semilla de la esperanza
invencible.

El 19 y 20 de mayo, comunidades a través del centro de Oklahoma fueron
devastadas por tornados poderosos y mortales. Mientras escribo esta colum-
na, servicios de emergencia, personal de asistencia humanitaria, consejeros,
capellanes, amigos, vecinos y extraños se unen para llevar alivio y mantener
la esperanza donde la esperanza ha sido sacudida. Y Jesús aún llora. Dios
está con nosotros.

La efusión de oración, amor y apoyo de todos partes de nuestro gran esta-
do y de todo el país ha sido impresionante. Está trayendo consuelo a aquel-
los que han perdido a sus seres queridos, sufrido lesiones y a quienes sus
casas, negocios y propiedades han sido dañados o destruidos.

Nuestra comunidad católica está hombro con hombro con las organiza-
ciones y los organismos religiosos, gubernamentales y de voluntarios para
ayudar en los esfuerzos de recuperación de emergencia. Cada uno tiene una
tarea diferente en la respuesta. Algunos son los primeros en responder.
Otros ofrecen ayuda con la limpieza y con las necesidades inmediatas, como
refugios temporeros, alimentos y ropa. Algunos ayudan a facilitar la
sanación espiritual, física y emocional. Y aun otros se concentran en las
necesidades a largo plazo y en el acceso a recursos comunitarios.

Las medidas de emergencia siguen siendo fluidas y se están adaptando a
las cambiantes necesidades y circunstancias. Nuestro clero parroquial y
miembros del personal en las zonas afectadas han participado desde el prin-
cipio. Ellos han estado en contacto con los feligreses y evaluando necesi-
dades. Otras organizaciones católicas se han movilizado también. Caridades
Católicas, Caballeros de Colón y la Sociedad de San Vicente de Paúl han
estado acercándose brindando apoyo en las diversas zonas afectadas por
estas tormentas devastadoras. Los Caballeros de Colón han estado
disponibles para ayudar con las necesidades inmediatas de respuesta. ¡Han
sido increíbles! Además de abordar las necesidades inmediatas y ofrecer con-
sejería, Caridades Católicas y San Vicente de Paúl están manejando casos a

largo plazo para ayudar a los sobrevivientes
de la tormenta a reconstruir sus vidas a lo
largo de muchos meses.

La respuesta Católica no ha sido única-
mente desde dentro de Oklahoma. El día
después del tornado en Moore recibí un
telegrama del Papa Francisco asegurándonos
de sus oraciones y expresó su solidaridad con
nosotros en la Audiencia General de los miér-
coles. También me sentí alentado por la
respuesta inmediata de la Conferencia de
Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos y
Caridades Católicas EE.UU. El Cardenal Timothy Dolan, presidente de la
USCCB (Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos por sus
siglas en inglés), rápidamente ofreció autorizar una colecta especial para
ayudar con los esfuerzos de recuperación de los tornados en Oklahoma.
Muchos obispos me han asegurado que van a auspiciar una colecta. Los fon-
dos recibidos a través de estas colectas en otras diócesis serán administra-
dos por Caridades Católicas EE.UU., que ya han estado con nosotros ayu-
dando en nuestros esfuerzos de coordinación. Estos fondos serán utilizados
principalmente para la asistencia humanitaria. Los fondos para fines especí-
ficamente religiosos, de ser necesario, se pondrán a disposición a través de la
USCCB. Tenemos la suerte de que los daños en las instituciones religiosas
han sido mínimos. Solamente el Campamento Juvenil de Nuestra Señora de
Guadalupe (Campamento OLOG) sufrió daños significativos — y que el daño
fue sólo a ciertos edificios. Esperamos comenzar el campamento en la fecha
prevista. Los daños de la tormenta en el campamento nos aseguró que nue-
stros procedimientos de seguridad son sólidos, las cabañas, que también sir-
ven como refugios para tormentas para acampar durante el verano,
resistieron los vientos sólidamente.

Muchos de nosotros nos gustaría hacer algo ahora mismo para ayudar a
nuestros hermanos y hermanas que sufren. ¿Qué podemos hacer? ¡Orar! A
través de la oración estamos espiritualmente cerca de los que sufren y
podemos sostenerlos en formas misteriosas que sólo Dios conoce. Podemos
contribuir a la colecta especial Arquidiocesana para el alivio que ha sido
autorizada para cada parroquia. También podemos contribuir directamente
a Caridades Católicas de Oklahoma City a través de su sitio web.
Oportunidades de voluntariado están disponibles a través de los esfuerzos
de la comunidad local. Habrá necesidad de muchos voluntarios, pero éstos
tienen que ser cuidadosamente coordinados. Esto será un maratón, no una
carrera corta.

Nunca estamos solos en nuestro dolor y sufrimiento. A través del amor y
la bondad de tanto vecinos y desconocidos Jesús está demostrando su fideli-
dad: "He aquí, yo estoy con vosotros" (Mt. 28:20).

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Y Jesús Aún Llora 
Lánzate a lo más Profundo Luke 5:4

Detente y Pida Direcciones
CS Lewis escribió una vez: "Todos queremos

progreso, pero si estás en el camino equivocado, el
progreso significa hacer un giro y regresar al
camino correcto, en ese caso, el hombre que regre-
sa primero es el más progresista. " En este Año de
la Fe, el Papa Emérito Benedicto XVI ha invitado,
en verdad imploró, a la Iglesia a examinar dónde
estamos en nuestra vida con Cristo. Si estamos
lejos de Cristo, lo mejor que podemos hacer es
cambiar de rumbo.

Esa es la pregunta del millón: ¿cómo puedo
saber si estoy fuera de curso?

Vamos a comenzar con entender el mapa sobre
el cual estamos trabajando en este caminar de la
fe. En cuanto a todo el ámbito de la vida de fe,
algunas personas se adhieren a la recepción de los
sacramentos. Otras personas se preocupan sobre
su participación en una organización parroquial.
Aun otro segmento se ocupa por tener una
relación viva con Jesús.

La tentación es la de separar estos tres aspec-
tos. La verdad es que son concurrentes y simultá-
neos.

Ahora, no me gusta que esto se sepa pero soy
telepático. Es un momento extraño cuando oigo
los pensamientos de los demás, pero está ocur-
riendo mientras escribo esto. Lo que estoy
escuchando es "Espera, ¿qué quieres decir, se
supone que debo de tener una relación con Jesús?
¿No es eso lo que los protestantes hacen?"

Francamente, no. Con frecuencia, en mis diva-

gaciones, me encuentro con gente que dice "yo
solía ser católico". Sé que la respuesta me frus-
trara, pero me siento obligado a preguntar: "¿Por
qué te fuiste?" La respuesta más común es no "me
enojé con Padre Fulano de tal". La respuesta más
común que recibo es "Hasta que me fui de la
Iglesia Católica, nunca había tenido una relación
personal con Jesús." Detente y reflexiona por un
momento sobre esa declaración. Suponiendo que
la persona había recibido su primera Santa
Comunión, es difícil para un católico de imaginar
un encuentro más personal con Jesús. ¿Cuál es el
fallo?

Los modos de caminar en la fe son absoluta-
mente dependientes entre sí. Sin Jesús, los sacra-
mentos y la participación parroquial descienden a
una afición piadosa. Sin los sacramentos, el
encuentro con Jesús desciende a una abstracción
y la participación parroquial se convierte en una
receta para el desgaste y la desconexión. Sin la
participación parroquial, el encuentro con Jesús
desciende a una relación narcisista y los sacra-
mentos se convierten en un accesorio de la fe. Sé
que esta línea de razonamiento podría ser
chocante o preocupante. Tratemos esto de otra
manera: ¿dónde están los frutos o señales de su
progreso en cada uno de estos modos de caminar
en la fe? Por los sacramentos, ¿He recibido todos
los sacramentos de la iniciación? Si yo soy un
padre de familia, ¿He traído a mis hijos a la igle-
sia para recibir los sacramentos en el momento
apropiado? ¿Voy a la confesión regularmente

(piensa en más de una
vez al año)? Si estoy
casado, ¿Estoy casado
según la ley de la
Iglesia?

Para la partici-
pación parroquial,
¿Comparto mi tiempo,
talento o tesoro por el
bien de la parroquia?
¿Asisto a programas y
eventos especiales,
alentando a la parro-
quia para  que sea vital en sus actividades? ¿Rezo
con mis hermanos cristianos, no sólo en la Misa,
sino también para las Estaciones de la Cruz y
otras actividades piadosas? ¿Voy a Misa todos los
domingos?

Por mi relación con Jesús, ¿Sigo su man-
damiento de amarlo y amar a mi prójimo? ¿Oro de
una manera personal y viva, con las miras de ir
más allá de la repetición de oraciones memo-
rizadas? ¿Hablo de mi vida con Jesús con todos
con lo que me encuentro?

Y eso es sólo el principio. Conforme uno se
involucra en la fe, crecerás y te serás un reflejo
más perfecto de lo que Cristo quiere que seas. En
pocas palabras, la primera pregunta que usted
necesita preguntarse a sí mismo, sin importar si
se siente perdido o no, la primera pregunta es
"¿En realidad creo todo esto?" A partir de ahí,
trace el rumbo de regreso a los brazos de Jesús.

Por Padre Shane Tharp
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Hoy por hoy, hablar con hermanos separados
sobre temas fundamentales y básicos para com-
prender el origen  real de la Iglesia y su doctrina,
es una aventura casi de fantasía. Estos hermanos
separados, su gran mayoría, grupos proselitistas
fundamentalistas, que no permiten ningún tipo de
diálogo objetivo y serio. Desatienden la historia; la
sana exegesis bíblica; el desarrollo progresivo de la
teología. Se centran  solo en lo que afirma la Biblia,
pero de una manera amañada y manipulada, para
hacer decir a los pasajes bíblicos lo que desea el
grupo protestante y así  defender su doctrina. No
aceptan razones lógicas y congruentes de la
teología y su sistematicidad. Poseen un gran pre-
juicio con todo lo que es católico o les "suena" y
"huele" a católico. Pareciera, que nosotros para
ellos somos como una bacteria tremendamente
nociva, que hay que detener a como dé lugar y de
cualquier forma.

Uno de esos grandes prejuicios que poseen, es la
errónea manera de entender lo que es la
TRADICIÓN  DE LA IGLESIA. No saben sobre su
real significado y composición. Podemos decir en
principio y de manera muy elemental que la
Tradición es lo que por vía oral y que no está en las
Sagradas Escrituras forma parte del depósito de la
fe revelada por Jesucristo. En esta definición no
encontramos problema. Pero hay que ahondar en
esta noción para clarificar un poco más el concepto
y así tener más luz para dar respuesta coherente al

no católico que no entiende lo que
es la Tradición.

Podemos explicar lo que es la
Tradición desde un punto de
vista teológico. Esta, desde un
punto de vista teológico, es la
mezcla de algunos elementos que
unidos forman un gran todo
inseparable. Expliquemos, exis-
ten elementos que nunca cam-
bian y siempre permanecen y
otros que si cambian o se pueden
modificar. Estos elementos los posee la Tradición y
no se pueden confundir. En la Tradición existen
elementos que jamás van a cambiar, siempre van a
permanecer: El dogma y la moral. Estos elementos
son inmutables y van hacer en todos los tiempos.
Los otros elementos de la Tradición que sí cambian
o se pueden modificar son: La liturgia, la disci-
plina, la acción pastoral del magisterio. Así
entonces, y en resumen; la Tradición desde una
óptica teológica está compuesta de varios elemen-
tos, unos inmutables y otros que pueden cambiar.
Estos elementos unidos forman lo que se llama
TRADICION DE LA IGLESIA. El catecismos de la
Iglesia nos refiere a este respecto de la Tradición
en su numeral 78, que la trasmisión oral viva de
las enseñanzas de Jesús, llevada a cabo en el
Espíritu Santo, es lo que se llama Tradición en
cuanto distinta a las Sagradas Escrituras, pero

estrechamente ligada a ella. Por la Tradición, la
Iglesia con su enseñanza, su vida, su culto, conser-
va y transmite a todas las edades lo que es y lo que
cree. Así entonces, la Tradición Apostólica que es la
parte de la Revelación no contenida en la Biblia.
Esto es, lo que se ha transmitido a lo largo de los
siglos, elementos de orden moral y de doctrina que
jamás han cambiado desde los mismos orígenes de
la predicación del Evangelio; como el rechazo al
aborto; a las relaciones entre el mismo sexo; etc.
Pero dentro de esa misma Tradición si que se han
venido modificando algunas cosas de liturgia, dis-
ciplina. Como la celebración de los sacramentos; la
disciplina para la vida del clero, etc. Todos estos
elementos componen la gran riqueza de la
Tradición de la Iglesia. Como palabras finales que
recojan todo lo anterior: La Tradición no es la
transmisión de cosas o de conceptos. La Tradición
es una fuente que se remonta a sus orígenes, una
fuente de agua en que aquellos orígenes que son
siempre actuales.

El Padre Raúl Sánchez, original de Bogotá,
Colombia incardinado a esta Arquidiócesis de
Oklahoma City es Pastor Asociado en la Parroquia
San Pedro Apóstol en Guymon, Oklahoma. El
Padre Sánchez es abogado en Derecho y Ciencias
Políticas de la Universidad la Gran Colombia, de
su país. Y es Licenciado en Teología del Seminario
Mayor de Tegucigalpa, Honduras.

Cortas enseñanzas de Apologética Católica

Por Padre
Raúl Sánchez

WASHINGTON — Los proponentes de la reforma
abarcadora de inmigración expresaron optimismo y
esperanza de que una ley sea aprobada este verano
después que el comité judicial del senado el 21 de
mayo terminara de vadear 300 enmiendas propues-
tas, aceptando aproximadamente un tercio de estas,
y pasara el masivo proyecto legislativo al pleno del
senado.

Comentarios alabando los esfuerzos de la comisión
provinieron de parte de grupos religiosos, de adultos
jóvenes que se beneficiarían de la Ley DREAM
incluida en el proyecto legislativo y hasta de un obis-
po católico en Irlanda.

Una declaración del presidente de la Comisión de
Migración de los obispos de Estados Unidos el 23 de
mayo elogió el progreso de la ley y alentó a los legis-
ladores a ampliar el número potencial de partici-
pantes en su articulado de legalización y para repen-
sar los que eliminaría algunas categorías de inmi-
gración reunificación familiar.

El arzobispo José H. Gómez de Los Angeles, dijo
que los obispos y sus colaboradores habían estado
abogando para cambiar la fecha de corte de elegibil-
idad y hacer otros cambios que permitirán a que más
gente participe.

"Para dejar un numerosa población detrás sería
contrario al propósito del proyecto de ley, que es lle-
var a las personas a la luz, para que puedan conver-
tirse en miembros de pleno derecho de nuestras
comunidades", dijo el comunicado.

Durante las últimas horas del quinto día de mar-
cado del proyecto legislativo se lograron acuerdos en
dos renglones que amenazaban descarrilar la alian-
za bipartidista que redactó el proyecto legislativo y
que será crucial para su aprobación por el senado.

Un acuerdo reñido por el senador Orrin Hatch,
republicano de Utah, ampliaría el número de visas
que ?el proyecto legislativo proveería para traba-
jadores altamente diestros. El otro fue una concesión
hecha por el senador Patrick Leahy, demócrata de
Vermont, presidente de la comisión, para retener
una enmienda que él apoya que incluiría parejas
casadas del mismo sexo bajo las disposiciones para
visas de reunificación familiar.

La disposición propuesta habría sido un punto de
ruptura para por lo menos el senador Marco Rubio,
republicano por Florida y uno de los de la llamada
"pandilla de los ocho", grupo bipartidista de
senadores que redactó el proyecto legislativo.

Algunos de los grupos religiosos que han estado
activos impulsando una reforma abarcadora de
inmigración pero que se oponen al matrimonio
homosexual, incluyendo la Conferencia
Estadounidense de Obispos Católicos, también tra-
bajaron para mantener la enmienda fuera del
proyecto legislativo.

El senador Charles Schumer, demócrata de Nueva
York, otro de los autores del proyecto legislativo, dijo
que pensaba que dejar fuera la disposición se reduce
a "discriminación por rango", pero añadió: "Tanto
como me duele, no puedo apoyar esta enmienda si
traerá la derrota del proyecto legislativo".

Leahy leyó una declaración diciendo que después
de más de 50 años de matrimonio "no puedo desen-
trañar cómo me sentiría si mi gobierno se negara a
reconocer nuestra unión o si la ley discriminara en
contra mía basado en de quién me enamoré".

Él dijo que su enmienda no habría cambiado ni
una sola ley estatal -- más de 30 prohíben el matri-
monio homosexual -- y asemejó esas leyes vigentes a
la época de las leyes de mestizaje que prohibían el
matrimonio entre personas de diferentes razas.

La Ley de Defensa del Matrimonio federal, que

define el matrimonio como entre un hombre y una
mujer, significa que los cónyuges del mismo sexo
actualmente no tienen derecho a los beneficios de
inmigración que los cónyuges heterosexuales
pueden procurar. Esa ley está bajo revisión constitu-
cional por el Tribunal Supremo, con la expectativa
de un decreto antes que termine este término a
finales de junio.

Enfrentando la posibilidad de que la enmienda
podría significar el fin de todo el proyecto legislativo,
Leahy dijo que lo retendría.

El proyecto de ley pasará al pleno del senado para
debate probablemente a mediados de junio. Un
proyecto legislativo de reforma abarcadora de inmi-
gración de la cámara alegadamente está trabaján-
dose.

Entre otras disposiciones, S. 744 incorpora la Ley
DREAM, sin límite máximo de edad; ofrece una vía
de 13 años hacia la ciudadanía para los inmigrantes
indocumentados que llegaron antes del 2012; amplía
la fuente de visas para trabajadores diestros y no
diestros; cambia radicalmente el proceso para la
inmigración de hijos adultos o hermanos de resi-
dentes legales; y crea un nuevo conjunto de "acti-
vadores" para determinar que la frontera es "segura"
antes que partes de la ley puedan ser implemen-
tadas.

Los que elogian el progreso del proyecto legislati-
vo incluyen el obispo católico John Kirby, director del
consejo para emigrantes de los obispos irlandeses,
quienes pidieron apoyo en oración por el éxito de un
proyecto legislativo que según dijeron "ofrecería una
vía hacia la ciudadanía para los estimados 50,000
irlandeses indocumentados que viven en en Estados
Unidos".

El obispo Kirby, quien dirige la Diócesis de
Clonfert, dijo que la legislación permitiría que los
emigrantes irlandeses "hagan realidad sus sueños y
ambiciones, salgan de las sombras y contribuyan
activamente como miembros de su comunidad local.
Crucialmente, también sería una ley pro familia que
permitiría que nuestros emigrantes regresan a casa
a visitar a sus padres y seres queridos".

Cristina Jiménez, directora gerente de United We
Dream, dijo en una declaración que el voto de la
comisión, 15 a 3, mueve la nación a un paso más
cerca de una victoria histórica.

"La reforma de inmigración que crea un mapa real
hacia la ciudadanía para millones de estadounidens-
es, termina las deportaciones sin sentido y reunifica
familias está a la vista", ella dijo.

Comité judicial pasa proyecto legislativo de inmigración al pleno del senado
Por Patricia Zapor

Catholic News Service

Allison Culver marcha con una bandera de EE.UU. en
torno a la capital del estado de Arizona después de que
el Tribunal Supremo confirmó una parte clave de la
ofensiva de Arizona contra los inmigrantes ilegales en
Phoenix en junio pasado. (CNS foto/Darryl Webb,
Reuters)
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Eagle Project benefits Saint Ann’s residents
When Joe Corbett was considering

plans for his Eagle Scout project, he
looked to the grounds of Saint Ann
Retirement Center, where his grand-
father, Tom Corbett, recently moved.

Although the facility is comfortable
and well-appointed, Joe had an idea to
entertain the residents with birds.

The younger Corbett presented his
proposal of five birdhouses to Sid
Espinosa, executive director of Saint
Ann's. Another component of the
Eagle Project was to raise the money
for materials, secure the volunteers
and construct the birdhouses. When
the birdhouses were made, they stood
on display inside the Saint Ann's facil-
ity so residents could vote for their
favorite stain color and preview the
birdhouses. Many residents had to
give up their own birdhouses when
they moved to Saint Ann's, so the proj-
ect created a stir of comments and
anticipation, with residents often ask-

ing when the installation would final-
ly take place.

Corbett received donations from
many friends and relatives, including
a discount on materials from Lowe's,
and then supervised four other Boy
Scouts in building and installing the
project on the north and south
grounds at Saint Ann's. Site prepara-
tion took place during the winter and
final installation was completed this
spring. There are four medium-sized
birdhouses, and one multi-level bird-
house, each on a metal pole. All
together, there are spaces for 30 bird
families.

Corbett is a sophomore at Bishop
McGuinness Catholic High School and
he is a recently confirmed member of
Christ the King Catholic Church,
where his grandfather is a charter
member. His fellow Boy Scouts are
from Troop 15 of First Presbyterian
Church. Joe Corbett with the birdhouses he built for Saint Ann Retirement Center.

Four Catholic young men attain 
Boy Scout Eagle ranking

Edmond — Four Catholic young
men from Boy Scout Troop 21 were
honored earlier this year for reaching
Eagle Scout, the highest rank attain-
able in the Boy Scout program.
This year marks the 100th
anniversary of the Eagle
Ranking for the Boy
Scouts of America.
From 1912 to 2011,
more than two million
Boy Scouts have
earned the Eagle
Scout rank. Just 5
percent of Boy Scouts
each year earn the
rank of Eagle.The Eagle
projects of these four
young men reflect a diversi-
ty of skills. The Eagle Scout
project is one of the final steps in
attaining the rank, which requires
completion of 21 merit badges and the
ranks of Scout, Tenderfoot, Second
Class, First Class, Star and Life. The
Eagle project is a fundamental step
showing how a scout can lead other
young men in a group effort benefit-
ting their local community.

Nathan A. Blagg, Edmond, who is
a sophomore at Bishop McGuinness
Catholic High School, attained his
Eagle rank after he made 50 messen-
ger bags and filled them with hygiene
products for homeless veterans
released from the Oklahoma City
Veteran Medical Center. In Troop 21,
he served as Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader, Order of the Arrow
Representative and several other
offices. Nathan is on the Academic
Team at McGuinness along with
Spanish Club and Camino Club. His
parents are Mahlon and Karen Blagg.

Zachary Coleman Childers,
Edmond, a sophomore at Edmond
Memorial High School, led a group
who poured concrete curbing for a dog
pen at the Edmond Animal Shelter
for his Eagle project and earned his
Eagle ranking. He held the offices of
Chaplain's aide, Quartermaster and

Assistant Patrol Leader. Zach is a
member of the Edmond Memorial
Bulldog Band and has made CODA
Honor Band. His parents are
Shannon and Deborah Childers.

Mark S. Cordeiro, Jr., Edmond, a
freshman at Edmond Memorial

High School, earned his Eagle
ranking after completion of

a project to build ele-
phant enrichment feed-
ers for the Oklahoma
City Zoo. On his road
to earning Eagle,
Mark attended the
Philmont Training
Center and National

Youth Leadership
Training. He served as

Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader and other offices.

Mark is an honor student and
was selected to represent Oklahoma
at National History Day in
Washington, D.C. in 2012. He is a
member of the Order of the Arrow. His
parents are Mark and Jody Cordeiro.

William Brennan Nash, Guthrie,
earned his Eagle ranking after
designing and securing funding for
two, ADA-accessible, metal, picnic
tables for his Eagle project. He led
several young men as they built and
installed these tables at the sports
complex of Mount St. Mary Catholic
High School, where he is a senior.
During his tenure as a scout in Troop
21, Brennan held the offices of Patrol
Leader and Vice President of Venture
Crew 2021. He is a member of the
Order of the Arrow. Brennan attended
Camp Alexander several times as a
Boy Scout, and it remains one of his
favorite places in the United States.
His parents are William K. and Dee
A. Nash.

Since its formation, Troop 21 of
Last Frontier Council has had 157
scouts attain the rank of Eagle. There
were seven scouts total who were pre-
sented with their Eagle rank at the
last Court of Honor. Tsu Kreidler,
Hunter Stout and Sam Gray were
also given recognition.

By Dee A. Nash
For the Sooner Catholic

Briefs
St. Vincent de Paul Society accepts donations for disaster relief
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is working with the Oklahomans affect-
ed by the recent tornadoes.The charitable organization has experience with
past disasters like the recent large explosion in West, Tex., and Hurricane
Sandy, plus the wildfires last fall in south Cleveland County. The society
does long-term case management, intake and referral of resources for those
who had loss and damage because of the powerful storms that swept the
state. St. Vincent de Paul is a founding member of the National Voluntary
Organizations Active in Disasters. The Society is accepting financial dona-
tions, which will go to the recovery effort in Oklahoma. Checks may be
mailed to: SVdP Diocesans Council of OKC, c/o Betty Olivas, 1611 Abe
Martin Dr., Norman, OK 73071.

Saint Ann Retirement Center to host auto show 
Saint Ann Retirement Center will host the Second Annual Awesome Auto
Show from 8 a.m.- noon Saturday, June 15, in the parking lot of the retire-
ment center, located at 7501 W. Britton Road. Refreshments will be served
and outdoor music will be provided by The Elderly Brothers. The event is
open to the public. For more information or to enter a car, please contact
Tereasa or Martha at (405) 721-0747.

Holy Innocents Chapel seeks volunteers
Holy Innocents Foundation & Chapel in Warr Acres is looking for volun-
teers! Duties would include answering the phone, manning the front desk
and helping with referrals for individuals in need. The Foundation provides
all training necessary, no experience needed. Shifts range from 8 - 10 a.m.
and 10 a.m.- noon. Early morning shifts are especially needed. For more
information or to request an application, contact Diane Culbertson or
Elaine Naugle at hifvolunteer@yahoo.com or go to the website www.holyin-
nocentsokc.org and click on "Volunteer."

Local Knights Council raises funds for Center of Family Love
Members of the Knights of Columbus, Council 8633, conducted their annu-
al Tootsie Roll Campaign to raise funds for the Center of Family Love in
Okarche, Okla. Since 1981, the center has provided quality lifetime care for
individuals with developmental disabilities. Throughout May, the Knights
— in their traditional bright yellow aprons with red lettering — distributed
tootsie rolls and encouraged people to donate to the Center. They stationed
themselves outside the Mustang Walmart Supercenter Friday, May 31, and
Saturday, June 1. As of May 22, they had raised more than $2,000.

Holy Spirit Catholic Church celebrates annual festival
On Sunday, May 19, Holy Spirit Catholic Church celebrated the annual
Festival of the Holy Spirit. An estimated 500 parishioners attended the
event. The day included Sunday worship services; breakfast, lunch and
dinner; and a host of fun activities.

At 11:30 a.m., the official start of the festival was highlighted by a mass
balloon release. The pastor, Father James Greiner, led the assembly in
prayer, followed by the release of more than 200 colorful balloons, each
bearing a scripture verse and the address of the church. In the weeks fol-
lowing the festival, people from far and wide sent back notes to the church
letting them know they found one of the balloons and the special meaning
the scripture verse had for them. The Mustang Fire Department greeted
the assembly as they filed outside, with lights flashing and sirens blaring.

The day continued with a horseshoe tournament, pony rides, Cotton
Eyed Joe's snow cones, hay ride and children's games. The day concluded
with an international dinner.
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JUNE

2 Corpus Christi Sunday

2 The Secular Franciscan Order
of St. Claire Fraternity meets at
1:15 p.m. the first Sunday of the
month at St. Thomas More Church in
Norman in the Library. All are wel-
come. If you would like to learn how
Francis lived plan to attend one of our
meetings. For more information call
Alice at (405) 473-7680.

2 The Byzantine Divine Liturgy
will be at St. Mark in Norman, at 5:30
p.m.

7 First Friday Sacred Heart Mass

at the Catholic Pastoral Center.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
is at 5:30 p.m. with the Sacrament of
Reconciliation available prior to Mass.
Mass is at 7 p.m. For more informa-
tion call the Office of Family Life at
(405) 721-8944.

8 The Benedictine Oblates of Red
Plains Monastery will meet from 1 -
3 p.m. in Room 125 at the Pastoral
Center, 7501 NW Expressway in
Oklahoma City. For more information,
contact Jenny Fenner, (405) 721-0832
or e-mail jenfen@cox.net.

9 Charismatic Healing Mass, 5:30
p.m. at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church, 3901 S.W. 29th
Street, Oklahoma City. For more

information call the Church office at
405.685.4806.

11 Catholic War Veterans (of any
war/conflict) will meet the second
Tuesday of each month in the commu-
nity room of St. Ann Retirement
Center at 7 p.m. For more information
contact Fr. M. Price Oswalt at 405-
567-3404.

12 Catholic War Veterans USA The
Oklahoma Memorial Post 168 will
hold their monthly meeting at 7 p.m.
in the Sunnylane Family Reception
Center located at 3900 SE 29th St in
Del City, every second Wednesday. For
more information contact Ken at (405)
739-0036 or by e-mail at
OklaPost168@cox.net.

15 The Lay Missionaries of
Charity, the Secular (Lay) Order
of Blessed Teresa of Calcutta, at
St. John the Baptist Parish,
Edmond,on the 1st and 3rd Saturday
of each month beginning with Mass at
7:30 am in the Chapel. For more
information contact Toni Harrelson,
lmc at 405-341-2199 or lmcoklahoma
@ sbcglobal.net.

15 The community of the Secular
Order of the Blessed Virgin Mary
of Mt. Carmel and St. Teresa of
Jesus - Oklahoma Community and
Province of St. Therese, meets at
Little Flower Church, OKC from 12
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion call Katherine Payne (405) 210-
4826.

Calendar

First Grade Teacher 
St. Joseph Catholic School in
Enid, Oklahoma is seeking a teacher
for First Grade for the 2013-2014
school year. Applicants must be certi-
fied in Oklahoma for Early Childhood
or have achieved certification by the
start of the school year. Please send
resumes to Mr. Wade Laffey,
Principal, at wlaffey@stjoseph-
schoolenid.com This e-mail address is
being protected from spambots. You
need JavaScript enabled to view it or
send by mail to St. Joseph Catholic
School, 110 North Madison, Enid,
Oklahoma 73701.

Part-time Spanish Teacher
Bishop John Carroll School,
Oklahoma City has a part-time
Spanish teaching position open for
the 2013-2014 School Year. Please
contact Connie Diotte at 405 525 0956
or cdiotte@bjcs.org This e-mail
address is being protected from spam-

bots. You need JavaScript enabled to
view it . Resume can also be mailed to
Bishop John Carroll School, 1100 NW
32 OC, OK 73118.

Part-time Spanish teacher 
Sacred Heart Catholic School in
El Reno is accepting applications for a
part-time Spanish teacher. Contact
Shannon Statton at 405-262-2284.

Part-time music teacher 
Sacred Heart Catholic School in
El Reno is accepting applications for a
part-time music teacher. Contact
Shannon Statton at 405-262-2284.

Middle School teacher 
Sacred Heart Catholic School in
El Reno is accepting applications for a
full-time certified Middle School
teacher for the 2013-2014 school year.
Submit resume to Shannon Statton,
210 S. Evans, El Reno, Oklahoma
73036 or fax to (405)-262-3818.

Replacement Pianist 
Corpus Christi Church on the near
East side in Oklahoma City seeks a
replacement pianist for when the reg-
ular pianist is unavailable. There's a
keyboard organ if you prefer. Call Fr.
Jack Zupez SJ at 239-2854 or cell
301-0203.

Youth Coordinator 
Christ the King Catholic Church
in Oklahoma City seeks a full-time
Youth Coordinator who will develop
and facilitate a comprehensive youth
ministry program in collaboration
with the Pastor, families, staff, parish
groups, and volunteers of our parish.
The ideal candidate will be self-moti-
vated, organized, energetic and a
team player who is comfortable work-
ing with youth participants, parents
and adult volunteers. Applicant must
be a practicing and confirmed
Catholic with experience in faith for-
mation, retreats, service and social

programs. They must have strong
computer skills and a working knowl-
edge of social and electronic media.
Applicant must be willing and able to
work nights and weekends while
maintaining regular agreed upon
office hours. Minimum one year lead-
ership experience in Catholic youth
ministry required. Degree or certifica-
tion in youth ministry or theology is
preferred.
Please send resumes to:
Fr. Richard Stansberry
Christ the King Catholic Church
8005 Dorset Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73120

Job Box

Local

For a full calendar and up-to-date
jobs box, visit 

soonercatholic.org 
or use this 
QR Code 
with your 

smart phone.
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Year of Faith committee plans local 
pilgrimages for Oklahoma Catholics

A pilgrimage is to take a journey to a new place
or to see an often-visited place with new eyes. The
point of a pilgrimage is the journey, and the
Archdiocesan Year of Faith committee is inviting
every Catholic of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma
City to take a pilgrimage this summer.

The committee has selected 14 sites that make
up four pilgrimages for the Year of Faith.

Those four pilgrimages are: (1) the seat of the
archdiocese, (2) cradle of Catholicism in the arch-
diocese, (3) multicultural presence in the archdio-
cese and (4) points of interest in the archdiocese.
Each pilgrimage will end at the Heritage
Museum at the Catholic Pastoral Center in
Oklahoma City.

"The seat of the archdiocese" pilgrimage
includes destination points at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Cathedral, Saint Francis of Assisi

parish, Saint Joseph Old Cathedral and the
Heritage Museum at the Catholic Pastoral
Center, all in Oklahoma City.

Pilgrims who travel to "the cradle of
Catholicism in the archdiocese" will visit the fol-
lowing sites: Saint Gregory's University and
Abbey in Shawnee; Sacred Heart parish and the
ruins of Sacred Heart Abbey, which is where the
Benedictine monks and Mercy sisters first settled
in Oklahoma Territory, both in Konawa; and St.
Wenceslaus parish and the National Shrine of the
Infant Jesus of Prague in Prague.

The "multicultural presence in the archdiocese"
pilgrimage includes tours of Sacred Heart parish,
Saint Andrew Dung-Lac parish and Corpus
Christi parish, all in Oklahoma City.

The "sites of interest in the archdiocese"
includes stops at the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary parish in Duncan, Holy Trinity
parish in Okarche, Saint John Nepomuk parish

in Yukon, Saint Patrick Parish in Oklahoma City
and Saint Joseph Parish and Our Lady of Fatima
Shrine in Bison.

The pilgrimage themes have been chosen to
bring people in touch with the history of the faith
in the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City. Pilgrims
will be asked to pray the prayer for the Year of
Faith, the Nicene Creed, at each site. Year of
Faith prayer cards will be provided at each site.

Info sheets and downloadable passports for
each pilgrimage are available at
archokc.org/year-of-faith. The info sheet provides
a brief background on each site, the address, con-
tact information, Mass times and the times that
the sites will be open. The passport has a ques-
tion to answer for each site. Each pilgrimage ends
at the Heritage Museum at the Catholic Pastoral
Center where pilgrims will hand in their com-
pleted passports to receive an Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City Year of Faith commemorative pin.

By Cara Koenig
The Sooner Catholic

Year of Faith 
pilgrimage sites

When: The pilgrimage sites
are open from 9:30 a.m. to
noon and 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
weekdays June 17 through
August 16. All sites will be
closed July 4. It is recom-
mended to call ahead to be
sure the sites will be open. The
sites will also be open on three
Sundays - June 23, July 21
and August 18 - from 11:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Where: Designated sites
throughout central and west-
ern Oklahoma (see article).

Why: To personally
encounter Christ in the sacred
spaces of the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City and to learn
the history of the Church in
central and western Oklahoma

IF YOU GO

Corpus Christi parish,
Oklahoma City

Sacred Heart parish, Konawa

Our Lady of Fatima Shrine, Bison

Saint Joseph Old Cathedral,
Oklahoma City


